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Las Nuevas de La Estancia.
Tomo II.

Estancia, Nuevo Méjico,

visiones de la ley de estado,
donde se ordena que en los respectivos Territorios se hará el
prorrateo para delegados á la
convención constitucional por
el Gobernador, el Juez Superior y el Secretario del Territorio. El Gobernador Hagerman
ha invitado al Juez Superior
W. J. Mills y al Secretario J.
W. Raynolds para que se asocien con él en el cumplimiento
de la referida ley en lo que se
refiere al aporcionamiento de
delegados á la convención con-

stitucional. La repartición ó
distribución se hará en con-

pro-prietar-

mismos oficiales que funcionan
en Nuevo México. Todo indica
que el prorrateo que se va á
hacer por el Gobernador Hagerman y sus asociados sera
enteramente miparcial y justo,
ain parcialidad ni favoristismo
en favor de ninguna region de
Nuevo México. Esto es cabalmente lo que se quiere y se de
sea, y de que asi se efectuará
son garantía el carácter y reputación de los tres oficiales
encargados de cumplir ese de
ber, porque en todos respectos
son dignos de la conhanza y
respecto del pueblo neo mexi
cano, irrespectivo de opiniones

partidarias.
J.

ia

El Sábado en la tarde poco
después de oscurecer, cuando
la lluvia del noroeste tenia
casi á toda la gente adentro
de sus casas, apareció en el
sudeste uno de los mas herque se han visto.
moso arco-iri- s
Mientras que el lado oeste estaba cubierto con nubes, la
luna estaba saliendo en el oriente, y sus rayos reflejándose
en la lluvia que estaba caliendo

producioel estraño fenómeno.
Aunque no tan distinto como
que aparecen de
los arco-iri- s
dia, los colores estaban bien
definidos y claros.

Muy Mal Hombre.

P. Kennedy, agente local

del Central espera partir para
El Viernes pasado, el policía
Chicago y puntos del oriente Dick Huber, de la policía monel Miércoles proximo á pasar tada, arresto un pastor da oveuna vacación de seis semanas jas llamado Montes, cerca de
Willard, sobre el cargo de asaP. F. Knight, contador del lto en un hogar. Al llegar á
United States Bank & Trust Estancia, fué descubierto por
Co., de Santa Fe, estuvo en la el Teniente Baca, que el prisiplaza ayer entrevista con nue onero se quería en Socorro sostras cuidadanos tocante á es bre el cargo de asesinato, y lo
tablecer un ramo del banco conduyo á Santa Fé para mas

en este lugar.

seguridad.

?lgu,cil

Man"el, Sanc!ief'

formidad con la populación de
cada uno de los condados de
Nuevo México, siendo 66 los J. T. Blaney, quien paro el
delegados que corresponden á trabajo en su noria al oeste de
este Torritorio . En breve se la plaza, mientras estuvo aureunirán los tres oficiales desi- sente en el oriente hace algún
gnados por la referida ley y tiempo, ha estada trabajando
tan pronto como hayan cum- en ella la semana pasada y
plido con su cometido se dará encontró una abundante corriá conocer el resultado.
ente de agua, á una profundi44
delegados
á
los
En cuanto
dad de 130 pies. Esta está en
á
Arizona,
que corresponden
el terreno mas alto al oeste
y
parte
formarán
que también
varias millas de aquí. El agua
Nuevo
de
los
con
se unirán
tiene quince pies de profundiconvenMéxico en la citada
dad en la noria.
serán
Esos
ción constitucional.
prorrateados por el Gobernador, Juez Superior y Secretario Un Fenómeno Estrano.
de Arizona, sin cooperación ni

intervención de parte de los

Numero 39.

de Julio 1906.

El señor y la señora Frank
L. WTalrath de Willard, visitamayor
ranee, estuvo en la plaza ei ron la plaza el Domingo.
T Liínes.
S. C. Lewis partirá pronto
La Sra. Clara Corbin,
Frank Dibert pasó el Domin- para un viaje por Mexico, viside las ruinas de la
go con su familia el el rancho tando la colonia Baptista al
Gran Quivira en la parte del
ü9 Berrendo. Partió en el tren norte de la ciudad de Mexico.
sur del condado, estuvo en la del
medio dia el Lunes para
plaza el Sábado pasado. Esta
Santa Fé.
Algún tiempo pasado W. C
ba procurando conseguir ayu
Walker conmuto su entrada
da del condado para asistirle á
Don Nicolas Baca é hijo es- de domicilio cerca del sitio de
despeler la ilusión bajo la cual
tuvieron en la plaza el Lunes, la plaza en el, oeste y ha reciha estado por algún tiempo de
del Manzano, habiendo traído bido su recibo final.
Una
que hay un numero de person
madera para Berry Hughes, al compañía representado por la
as debajo de las ruinas, que
sur de la plaza.
Estancia Land & Livestock Co.,
están retenidas allí como esha comprado el terreno y esta
clavas. Ha contada su histoDon Felix Gurule, quien re- marcando el mismo en
solares
ria tan á menudo, que hasta cientemente construyo
un edi- de plaza. El terreno esta siella misma la cree.
ficio en el calle Williams que tuado muy bonitamente,
un
intentaba usar como una can- poca elevancion sobre el sitio
Encontró Mucho Agua. tina, ha entrada en compañía de la plaza
de Estancia y con
con Antonio Salazaren la calle precios regulares, se

Haciendo el Prorrateo. Reclama que las Victi- mas están Enterradas,
De conformidad con las pro-

13

venderá

Quinta.

bien, especialmente como

so-

lares para residencia. John
Benavides de W. Corbett tiene el contrato
Moriarty, estuvo en la plaza el para hacer la agrimensura.
A
Lunes con Legocios persona- causa de la
salud de la Sra.
les. Antes de volver á su casa
Walker, el Sr. Walker irá á
nos hiso una agradable visita
resider á una altitud mas bay nos hiso el pago de suspijita.
cion por el año presente.
Don

Juan

Don Jesus Garcia, ha arrentado la casa recientemente

construydo por Felix Gurule
en la calle Williams, la cual
ocupará como residencia. Está
haciendo mejoros en ia misma
y espera ocuparla con su familia dentro de poco tiempo.
Finis Atkinson llegó de Corona el Lunes pasado á estar
algunos días con su parientes.
Reporta un buen tiempo el día
Cuatro, el tiempo fresco y la
lluvia haciéndolo desagradable
para la gente. Todo pasó pacificamente y todos se divirtieron.
El Hon. Juan

superintendente

C.

Aviso.
Deseo por este anunciar á
todos los que concierne que
tengo mi tanque para baños
listo para uso en mi rancho al
sur de Estancia, y que tengo
suficiente agua á mano para
todos las partidas que sean ba-

ñadas aquí. Estoy preparado
para dar los baños en conformidad con la ley del territorio,
y las regulaciones prescritas
por el cuerpo de sanidad de
ovejas. Los precios son regulares. Diríjanse á mi en Estancia.
Felix Gurule.

Aviso.

Jaramillo,

de

escuelas

del condado de Torrance, estuvo en la plaza el Lunes haci-

Por ésta damos aviso á toda
persona que están por este avi-- o
endo arreglos para el instituto
requeridos en entrar á pasnormal, que debía haber com- tear ó pitar dentro de los limienzado en ese dia. A causa de tes de la Merced de Torreón,
la muerte del hijo del Profesor N. M. Personas deseando tomar
Vert, el instituto comenzó el arreglos para pastear ó pisar
Martes.
dicha merced pueden tenerlo
con la comisión abajo firmada
R. Romero de Chilili, estuvo y personas encontradas pisanen la plaza el Lunes, con nego- do ó pasteando dentro de los
cios. Es manejador de los mo- limites de dicha merced malilinos de rajar de E. Romero é ciosamente serán tratados seHijo de Chilili, y E. Romero de gún la ley,
Tajique. Ambos molinos están
Francisco Anto. Zamora,
haciendo suficiente madera la
Antonio 0. Chavez,
cual se venda prontamente.
Lorenzo Zamora,
Comisión.

T. Tabet de Manzano visito Estafeta, Tori eon N. M.

la plaza el Miércoles.

36- -4t

Notice for Publication.

LAS NUEVAS
de La Estancia

CUT

H.E.

Ubll

No. 8614.

Land Office at Santa Fe,

New

Mexico July

I!,

Redactor

Y

Propietario.

Suscriciones:
Por un Año
Copias Muestras

$1.50
5

Notice is hereby given that the following-namesettler has filed notico of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will, be made before Probato
Clerk, at Estancia, New Mexico, on August 21,
1900, viz :

centavos

Como es tan Ínfimo el precio de la
deberá pagarse invariablemente adelantado.

Entered at the Estancia, N,M Postoflice for
trRnemigsiontlirough the mails as second-clas- s

natter.

"
Frank Barka,
John ii. Larragoite "
William C. Walker, "

El Doctor Williams y esposa
de Willard pasaron el Lunes
en la plaza con negocios.

"Esplanade" and "Boulevard."
Both "esplanade" and "boulevard"
The
are military terms by origin.
original "boulevard" was a bulwark or
horizontal part of the rampart and an
"esplprale" was originally the glacis
or slope of the counterscarp of a fortified place. A writer 200 years ago
nofen that the word boulevard was
"now chiefly taken for the void space
between the glacis of a citadel and
the first houses of a town." Hence
its extension to other "void spaces"
The old
suitable for promenading.
Preach "esplanade" was defined by
Cotgrave as "a planing, leveling, evening oí ways," from Latin "explanare,"
to smooth or flatten out, whence the
English words "explain" and "explanation."
Heroines. Old and New.
Most modern heroines are married
women, whereas the nice ones in
Shakespeare and in novels before
1890 were almost always unwedded
maids. You like Beatrice and Portia and, above all things, Rosalind.
You do not lose your heart to Lady
Macbeth (though a fine figure of a
woman) and you do not desire to compete with Othello In the affections
This may be a too
of Desdemona.

nica morality, 'but to Victorian tastes
even widows, In novels at least, come
under the ban of the elder Mr. Wel-ler- .
Nobody but Col. Esmond ever
cared for Lady Castlewood and Dobbin is alone in his passion for Amelia.
London Post.

6Ü64.

Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d
set tier has filed notice of his inten tion
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before Probate
Clerk, at Estancia, New Mexico, on August I
1906, viz:
Richard Atencio, of Palma, Torrance County
New Mexico, for the WH. NV 4, Sec. 27, SE14
NE 14, NE14 SE 14, Sec, 28, T,8, N., R,14 E,
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :
of
Palma, New Mexico
Jose L. Abeytia,
"
"
Presentación Montano
"
"
Jesus Ma. Gonzales,
"
Guadalupe Archuleta,
6
Manuel R. Otoro, Register.

Notice for Publication
H. E. No. 7106.
Land Office at Santa Fe. N M July 3. 1906.
Notico is hereby given that the following"
named setter has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Probate
Clerk, at Estancia, New Mexico, on August 21,

Blunder.
A young lady living in Paris recently visited her sister's family and left
them in perfect health. The next day
a letter arrived from the Bichat Hos-

Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual use.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
cont inuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz :
Diego Soma,
of Manzano, Now Mexico.

Natividad Salas
Estoban Lopez
Teodoro Candelaria
Manuel R. Otero, Register
6

Hyatt,
Hacen norias hondas, construyen Bombas, Papalotes,
Tinajas y toda clase de maqui
naria para levantar agua por
ganado o riego.
Precios lo mas baratos por
primer grado de trabajo y material
Oficina en Estafeta,Estaucia.
&

.

as applied
to automobiles, means just the same
as when applied to any o! er engine.
Horse-powe- r
is the name of the unit
in terms of which engineers measure
s
the power of
and other prime movers. It
Is defined to be the rate at which an
engine works wben it does 33,000 footpounds of work per minute, a footpound being the 'amount of work necessary to raise a pound weight a foot
high.
"

the thick rubber tread
"A" and puncture strips "II"
and "D," also rim strip "H"
to prevent rim catting. This
tire will outlast any other
make SOFT, ELASTIC and
EASÍ 1UÍHNG.

11 Notice

Over

Thousand pairs sold last year.
BE&GRIPTIOH: Made in all sizes. It is lively and easy riding, very durable and lined inside
with a special quality of rubber, which never becomes porous and which closes up small punctures
without allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers stating
that their tires have only been pumped up once or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more than
an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being given by several layers of thin, specially
prepared fabric on the tread. That "Holding Back" sensation commonly felt when riding on asphalt
or soft roads is overcome by the patent "Basket Weave" tread which prevents all air from being
squeezed out between the tire and the road thus overcoming all suction. The regular price of these
tires is $8.50 per pair, but for advertising purposes we are making a special factory price to the rider
per pair. All orders shipped same day letter is received. We ship C.O.D. on approval.
of only
You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented.
We will allow a oash discount of 5 percent (thereby making the price $4.55 per pair) if you send
FULL CASH WITH ÜKDEK and enclose this advertisement. We will also send one nickel
plated brass baud pump and two Sampson metal puncture closers on full paid orders (these metal
puncture closers to be used in case of intentional knife cuts or heavy gashes). Tires to be returned
at OUR expense if for any reason they are not satisfactory on examination.
We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a bank. Ask your Postmaster,
Banker, Express or Freight Agent or the Editor of this paper about us. If you order a pair of
these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run taster, wear better, last longer and look
finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We know that you will be so well pleased
that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order. We want you to send us a small trial
order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.
saddles, pedals, parts and repairs, and
SUDA IrTO everything in the bicycle
line are sold by us at half the usual
our
men.
for
big SUNDKY catalogue.
Write
prices charged by dealers and repair
today. DO NOT THINK OF BUYING a
a
us
write
but
Postal
BMflT VwMlt bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and
EMU IwV
wonderful offers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.
Seventy-fiv-

e

Crf19CrrO
i trmM3rftlCf
I
HEAD

CYCLE

bullt-up-whee-

COMPANY,

Dept.

"J

FE BRANCH.

Relojero y Joyero,

Time Table.

Hace todos chifies de leparaciones
Todo trabajo garantizado

Effective December loth. 1ÍI04.

East Round
No.

42U

11 : 00

a

West Bound

Miles
0

Stations
L,v..-.Sauta,"-

Española
2:llp 53
." Embudo
" liarranca.,
3:00p 61
" " Servilleta
4 :02p 81
4:32p91
Tres Piedras
" Antonito
6:45pl25
" FAlemosa
8:30p 153
" Pueblo
287
3: 00a
" Colo. Springs
4:35a 331
7:30a 406.. ..Ar. Denver..
12

:51pat

CHICAGO, ILL.

LM

J. E. PAULEY,

D. & R. G. SYSTEM

21, E yt, SE M, Sec. 23, T. 5, N. R. 5 E,

steam-engine-

GLASS

WON'T LET
OUT THE AIR

Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can
be vulcanized like any ouier tire.

SANTA

"horse-power,-

GR

y

CAC
TUS. PINS. NAILS. TACKS or GLASS.

Pedro Saias y Lopez, of Manzano, Torrance
County, New Mexico, for tho lots 1 and 2, Sec.

The word

Se S3

You st Ssnvplo
Pzsw top Oniy

1906, viz.

Horse-power-

An Alarming

Wo WHS

,80

NAILS. TACKS

Result of is years experience in tire
making. No danger from THORNS.

Land Office at Santa Fe New Mexico, July

Hawkins

m

StVtPQtSuCB

(CASH WITH ORDER 54.55.)
FROM PUNCTURES.

3, 1906,

Manuel B. Otero, quien representa la Penn Mutual Insurance
Co. estuvo en la plaza ayer con
negocios de la compañía.

k

NO MORE TROUBLE

Notice for Publication
H. E. No.

low-grad-

I'll
$8.50 PUH0TU!
Regutar Price
T&

Manuel R. Otero, Register

K. Tabet de Punta tenia negocios en la plaza ayer.

high-grad-

Thomas J. Heady. Estancia, Torranco County
New Mexico, for the SW , Sec , 23, T, 7 N, R,8E
lie names the following witnesses to prove
Lis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :
JohnXJ, Harling,
of Estancia New Mexico,

'T

or on any kind of terms, until you have received our complete Free Catae
logues Illustrating and describing every kind of
e
and
bicycles, old patterns and latest models, and learn of our remarkable IjOW
FUICES and wonderful new ollera made possible by selling from factory
direct to rider with no middlemen's profits.
WE SHIP OU APPROVAL without a cent deposit, Pay the Freight and
allow 10 Days Free Trial and make other liberal terms which no other
house in the world will do. You will learn everything and get much valuable information by simply writing us a postal.
We need a Rider Agent in every town and can oiler an opportunity
to make money to suitable young men who apply at once.

d

P. A. Speckmanñ,

high-grad-

DO NOT BUY A BICYCLE

1906.

Publicado por

IS ILL IT WILL COST YOU

to write for our big FKEE BICVCLE catalogue
showing the most cúmplete line of
e
ana sun vjusa ai IClue.
BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer in the world.
MM

fl KB

No. 425

Edificio de Leníz,

Estancia

N. M.

..Ar3i30 p
Lv. 1 :26p
12:26,p
11: 36p

JUAN C. JARAMILLO,

" 10:2í.p
" 10:00p
"8:10 p

"6:40p
"

11 :05p

" 9:4m

Traficante en

Mercancías Generales

Lv. 7:00p

Trains stop at Embudo for dinner
where good meals are serve1.

Compra Lana Cueros y Zaleas con Dinerc.

connections.

TORREON, N. M.

At Antonito for Durango, Silverton and

intermediate points.
At Alamosa for Denver. Pueblo and intermediate points via either the standard
gauge line via La Veta Pass or the nar
row gauge via Salida, making the entire
trip in day light and passing through the
FAMOUS ROYAL tlORGE also' for
all points on Creede branch.
S. K. Hooper, G. P. A.,
Denver Colo.
A. S. Barney,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

water-wheel-

pital announcing her death at that institution, and caused deep grief among
M. DIAZ,
Dr.
her relatives, who thought she had
Medico y
met with a fatal accident. That even- ing, however, the supposed deceased
202 Water St.,Santa Fé, N. M.
appeared at the house sate and sound.
had
been under
It appears that she
Consulta de una a trrs de la:
treatment at the hospital some time
tarde todos los días menos los
ago, and her name, through an error,
Clover on Poor Land.
was given to another patient, who
If the land is poor try clover. Per- Miércoles y DomingosExaincn
subsequently died.
haps the land is poor in the very ele- de todas las'partes internas del
ments that clover can add. If it
lacks other things than nitrogen, add cuerpo por medio de los Rayos
Most Ancient Coins.
The Parian Chronicle ascribes the a little potassium and a little phos- X. Curación del cáncer,
first coinage of copper and silver phorus. If the land is black, indicatla piel y tumo-re- a
money to Pheldon, king of Argos In ing a large amount of vegetable mold,
Aegina, 895 B. C, which Aelian corro- add lime. Perhaps the lime is needpor medio de la electricidad
borates; and the best numismatic an- ed to cure the acidity. With the acidtiquaries agree in considering the ity cured there is no reason why clov- Curación de lajmayor parte de
coins of Aegina, from their archaic er should not be grown. If the first las enfermedades de mujeres
form and appearance, as the most an- harvest fails try again. Sometimes
cient known. The coins of Lydia prob- the trying again and again with clov- sin operación.
ably come next in antiquity, and then er results in getting clover to grow,
rljr Dorics of the Persian kings, as in that way the clover bacteria
the
Just Received A supply of Campbell's
Whleb occur both in gold and silver, are gradually introduced or are developed from some other form of bac- Manuel of Soil Culture. 50 cents each
ad boar a strong resemblance to th
teria In the sol!.
oJns of Aegina.
while they last. News Print Shop.

J.

f

i

ii,

--

mr

Cirujano.

qit

tells WHAT to use
HO- W- and
WHY thoroughly and briefly.
3 An artistic and individual home is not
so

much a question of pocketbook as of personal
taste and knowledge. The Booklet gives the
necessary practical information.

J.

D.

Childers,

ESTANCIA, N. M,
can supply a copy and show you how to
carry out the ideaj with

ALFRED PEATS
"PRIZE" WALL PAPER

Los Dos Pilletes.

WILLHRD HOTEL.

Por ALVARO CARILLO

Coffins, Caskets,

week, or month.
Prices Reasonable.

Hortensia fue rehabilitada en el carino
de su marido y conforme antes todo había sido evitar que so conociese el para-

J. E. PAULEY,
"Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Lentz Building, Estancia,

N. M.

Pardons have as
eociated in a real estate firm at Willard
to be known na

L.Smith and

E.

IT.

The Southwestern Land
and Home Company
They nro prepared to attend to any
tjusii-OHin this line that may be
to tf;em with thoroughness and
dispatch. Call at Hotel Willard.
en-trust-

Mark

Renehan

13

Thompson

RENEHAN & THOMPSON,
Attorneys at Law.
Practica in ail Territorial ami Land Court
Booms

8

SANTA PE, N. M.

&9, Sena Block,

WASSON

W. DRAYTON

Attorney at Law
Will practico in all the Courts of New Mexico
and before the U. S. Land Office.
Office: Upstairs in Walker Block.
Estancia,

always on band.

DUNLAVY & GARNETT,

estiba.

Estancia, N. M.
Enrique de Arizmrdi, siguió de guarnición en Ramplona y en las mas cordiales S3
Notice to Breeders.
relaciones con el conde.
Sin sospechar siquiera que el habla si
Blue George will make the season at
io la causa inocente de todo, deploro el
Nisbett & Stewart's Livery Barn at Es
&
robo del hijo do su amigo, la enfermedad
four
Is
blood
Perdieron,
full
He
tancia.
le Hortensia y la desesperación que tan
years old .and weighs 1200 pounds.
admirablemente fingía Luis por las dos
Terms ten dollars to insure colt. Due
; : : s :
desgracias que le habian sobrevenido.
care will be taken to prevent accidents but
Precisamente cuando Hortensia empewill not be responsible should any occur
Plans and estimates furnished for comzó a recobrar la razón, Ri.iique tuvo que
R. J. Nisbett, Owner,
plete
Job including Painting, Papering
salir a operaciones y al regresar al oabo
Decorating.
and
de algunos mes; s a Pamplona y pedir liduring your
N. M.
cencia para pasar una temporada al lado
daily rambler or while you are
de sus amigos, encontróse en la casa solaon a vacation KHVE YOU seen
riega de Arizmend i con Matilde, que hasomething interesting, or amusbía llegado tres o cuatro dias antes, y con A. Fííck,
ing that youWHNTHD a picture
SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP
Hortensia que le recibió afablemente.
or souvenir post card of? NothAll kinds of leather repairing, both shoe
No hay para que decir que casi al
ing gives more pleasure than
Prices right,
Give
and harness work.
momento supo lo que había sucedido.
A KODAK. K you have one
me a trial.
La mala interpretación dada por el
LENTZ BUILDINGp ESTANCIA, N. M.
send to us for your supplies, and
con le a la carta dirigida a Matilde, la
give us your finishing work. If
suerte del hijo que esta liabia tenido y Ja
ESTANCIA
you want one we will gladly send
inconcebible ligereza con que el conde
you a catalogue.
&
obrara, le produjeron un disgusto extraHAWLEY-on-the-CORNEGoodin & Sons.
ordinario, asi como un sentimiento de
Opposite the post-offic- e
to all
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. ahmiracion, respecto a Hortencia, por Rip;s furnished for transients
points.
haber tenido la abengacion de no querei
GOODIN,
V.
A.
General Manager.
Those who contemlate, planting Spenc descubrir n su cunada,
Desde aquel momento se unió al conde
er Seedless apples trees this fall should
N. S. Rose
George Spence
leave their orders with John W, Corbett para ver si ( onseguisn descubrir el paraSPENCE & ROSE,
dero del niño.
or R. O. Whitlock.
ATTORNEYS
Pero con que datos contaba para edo?
Estancia, New Mexico
Sabían acaso ni como se llamaba, ni quiMining and Corporation Law
Land,
ELKS EXCURSION
en era el miserable a quien e conde so lo
our specialties.

Wash

N, M.

Contractors and

HW

OFTEN

Estancia,

Sowing Wheat
This FalS
And wish to have plowing done call on

W. 6, ASHER
ESTANCIA N.

M.

Residence one mile North of town.
( iood teams and good plowing.
All work Guaranteed

entregara?
Luis, decía, que si le viese, le conocería
To Denver by D. & R. G. R,, Sund ay
Mas donde poder encontrarle?
July 15th, 1906, leaviDg Saeta Fe at 11
Por espacio de muchos anos, estuvieron
A, m. round trip tickets glfi.90. Tickets
good returning on any regular trains np viajando el conde y su mujer, para ver si
The man who can do anything that to and including
descubrían algo.
July 23rd.
you want done.
15.
Pero todo fue inútil.
P. O. E. will run a
Santa Fe Lodge
Se pusieron anuncios en los periódicos
special train rom Sania Fe for the Klks
convention at Denver, to which the ofreciendo grandes cantidades a quien
pudiera dar razón de un niño ds seis
public generally aio invited.
Sleeping oar accomodations can be anos que había sida robado en tal dia y
arranged for through agent at Santa Fo en tal sitio y cuyas senas se deban a conwoilc guaranteed Prices Right. See me
tinuación y que su nombro ora Arturo.
N- M.
Corbet! insures woo!.
Mas nadie se presento a dar detalles
de ningún genero.
Gastóse el cundo mucho dinero en payar agentes diestros que buscaran, que
indagasen; mas pur fin se cansaren y el
matrimonio, si bien estaba m: la nv j r
barinonia, compri odiase perfectamente

Notarv

J. T.KELLEY

Co.

CONTRACTOR

UNDERTAKER

.

Estimates

f iv

risked on build

ings of al kinds.

I

1HIE El UTE VIA TORRANCE

. .

Willard, New Mexico

-

Centre) Railway System

and

BUILDER

House Moving.

Estancia

office,

in

W. C. FORREST

Flowing,
Reservoir Building,

I Sania Fe

Transfer

Livery

R

If You Contemplate

All

Childers,

Builders

of Willard N. M.

Aloi.-1- )

and Undertakers' Supplies

dero del niño, todo fuo entonces practi
carse diligencias para descubrir donde

A foil line of tools andrepa'rs. Will also
All
of fine repairing.

do all other kinds
work guaranteed.

Stock of

A Good

E. t,. Smith, Prop.,
Board and Lodging by the day,

-

J

que era muy desgraciado.

5:
X

fX

(Jon net

E. P.

&

N. E. and Chicago, Rock

1

Laud Office at Santa Fe, Juno 7,1996.
Notice is hereby Riven that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of liis intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said irosf will bo made before tho register
or resolverá t t'auta Fo N. M.,
on August

makes close connection at Torrance with the $
Golden State Limited, No, 44, east bound, on the
y
hock is am .
No. 2 makes close connection with Golden State Limit- - 1V
X
west bound.
ed, No.
No.

1

S. B. Grimshaw,

W. H. Andrews,
Mgr.

Pres.
ft. L. Grimshaw,
&

Gen

Traveling F.

&

I

P. H.

G.

f.

&

Notice for Publioation
H. E. No, 0360,

ut of
Island and Pacific Rv. Shortes M
Santa Fe or New Mexico, to Chicago,
Kansas City or St. Louis.

f
I

m

ting with the

3

11)

i

fit.

v

Frank Oibert,

I

lili

on

;t; I In
what you arc aiming at
be it bird beast or target. Make your
shots count by shooting. the STEVENS.
For i years
ARMS have
carried ..a I Li EM IEK HONORS for ACCURACY V. Our hue:

:

Antéalo 8 tocho, son of Placido Sanchez do
IforthaSnrSinw, 860 23, So1 ue'.j, n'.l
se't.sec 29,. T8n Kite.
He names tho following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vi :
Bailón Monte fio, of
Palma, N. M.
Roman Montano, of
Joso Archuleta of
"
Antonio Jiron, of Santa Fo
"
Manuel It. Otero, Register.

,.TYXS

cea- -

Rifles,

Sliofps,

Pisiúis

5ent 4 cts, in stamns I
i4o-ia- e
Cátalo
of complete outwit, A f
valuabiebook ci'reí'cr. S
en c f r resent ami
pr one tive ihooters. I
f r

mm

a. p.

::e you shoot

prtf tier,
?rts
rc eipt f catalogpri

un-- n

c

r
Beautiful
Aluminum Rangtrwill
lie orwarota tor io cents in staiiips.
three-colo-

Immigration 7!gt.

J: Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
The Ben Davis apple tree comes
nearer to being an annual bearer than
ay other.

P.O. Bex 4096
I

CniCOrEE FALLS,

EIA33.,

TJ.

3. A.

j

THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in General Merchandise.
Our'stock is complete in every Line.

Our business motto is Sell right"
that brings prestige.

The showers on yesterday after- The News is late this week on
account of a belated shipment of noon were plentiful and appeared
to be quite general. For about two
paper.
hours the rain seemed to fall in
L. A. Bond has just unloaded sheets, the precipitation beine .55
a car of Studebaker wagons, the inches.
best on earth.
The many friends of F. M. Mc
Stern, representing llfeld's
Closkey will be glad to learn that
wholesale house of Las Vegas, took
the operation which he has just unorders for his firm in town Tuesday.
dergone for appendicitis is reported
successful. The operation was per
C. J. Dawe, with the Morey Groformed in Topeka.
cer Co., of Denver, was talking
groceries here the first of the week.
A social dance was given on
of
Colo.,
Trinidad,
Waugh,
C. F,
Wednesday night at the Valley
representing several wholesale gro- Hotel at which a large number
cery firms, was in town Tuesday of the young folks enjoyed themtalking business with our
selves till an early hour. A contest to determine the most popuE.

CORBETT INSURES WOOL

John W Corbett,
Estancia,

N.

ML

lar young lady was pulled off, in
which Miss May Cowley came
A team from the Nisbett & Steout
ahead, receiving a nice toilet
wart stable driven by N. S. Rose
set as a prize.
on Wednesday, came back to the
stable on the dead run minus the
driver. They became tired waiting FOR SALE Two ten months-olfor him and went home. A broken land China hogs.
Amos Patterson,
tongue, brace and reach is the
d

6

Po

miles Northwest from Estancia.

f

REDUCTION SALE
Of Calicoes and Lawns, jfi
It will pay you to call and look
them over.
&

jfi

a

Hughes Mercantile

L

ESTANCIA

m

,

Co.

MCRIHRTY

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

..
i

9

I

I

